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Business is only "so-so." 

Town full of i<He negroes. 

«U.25 i'i cash wiU bll-y a Sood 

axe of Handy. 
to Iîeller & Turner foragoo-

frorn §•>•"> to $C5. 

Dalton has gone to work 
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roller & Turner sells light thim-
bJe-skein wagons for §55. 

1 \Vc know of some awful mean 

hogs in this town. 

]\'c are glad to learn that Mr. 
Ben. Ilawes is getting well. 

J. S. II. has just received new 
stock stoves, tinware, axes, spades, 
shovels, harness, saddlery, etc. 

Kiln-dried meal, Irish potatoes, 
flour and clear side bacon, for close 
figures, at h. C. Tatum's. 

We arc sorry to hear that Capt. 
Peterkin is very sick at his resi
dence in this town. 

Wagons ! wagons ! wagons ! 
Ban! -Run! Run! and get one 
while they are cheap. J. S. H will 
put prices low enough for you. 

Read the railroad meeting's pro
ceedings and prepare yourself for a 
grand free excursion to >St. Louis. 

All aboard ! 

REIJGIOCS NOTICE.—Dr. J. R. 
Graves will preach in the Baptist 
Church in Bastrop at 11 o'clock 
Sunday, J-lth inst. 

NOTICE—I will pay the cash at 
a small discount, for claims against 
the parish, good notes, city ac
ceptances, etc. J. S. IIANDY. 

Col. Embling has "come to 
stay." We extend him a hearty 
and a healthy welcome. We missed 
Lim sadly. 

Mr. John Rudisill has sold Iiis 
fesidence in town to Mr. Curtis. 
John proposes to make his home in 
Morfroe. We arc sorry lie could 
not do as well in Bastrop. 

5-gallon coal oil cans at New Or
leans prices. 

10-gallon lard cans. 
Fresh c:uivassed hams at 

J. S. IIaxoy's. 

We understand that Charley 
Weichet is dangerously sick in Mon
roe. Everybody in town knows 
Chaley, and lie lias a great many 
friends here who will be sorry to 
hear of Iiis condition. 

An excellent pat. hub spring 
wagon with cushioned scat, well-
finished, just the tiling for service, 
for only $75. J. S. IIandy's 

We are sorry to learn that Mr. 
Mitchell Micliie, of this parish, was 
thrown from a horse in the city the 
other day and received a very pain
ful injury. 

Mr. B. F. Schroeder returned 
from New Orleans and Baton 
Bouge last Saturday, where he 
spent a few days pleasantly with 
relatives and old friends. 

Rust proof oats at Handy's $1.25 
lier bushel. Now is the time to 
plant. Feed oats much cheaper. 

Kiln-dried meal just from St. 
Louis. Try a barrel. Its cheap. 

Well-selccted stock garden seeds. 

The manufacturers of Sheridan's 
Cavalry Condition Powders inform 
us that their powder will effectually 
prevent hog cholera and all other 
diseases in hogs, and that they will 
increase the size and weight one-
quarter. 

Mr. J. T. Cheshire informed us 
last Saturday that the planters up 
the bayou are planting corn with a 
vim. He also told us that the gnats 
we killing the mules up there by 

dozen. Many mules have been 
by the gnats all over the par

ish. 

Plows No. 1-2, 8 and 13 at Han-
8- Running against Monroe in 
line. 

Row points, 1-2, 8, 1 and 2. 
Single trees, plow lines, blind 

«•dies, bridle bits, sweep blades 
* and 18 inch, lime and cement, 

"®gging and ties, flour and meats 
of all kind at IIANDY'S. 

In our issue of the 27th of Feb-
j rnary we stated that Mr. II. D. 
! Vaughan had been to the city, se-
' cured a boat, and when he got back 
as far as Trenton, had "sold out 

; from stem to stern," to Capt. Cry-
! or. When making this statement 
I ~ 

j we were entirely confident of its 

I correctness, although we had not 
conversed with Mr. Vaughan at all 
upon the subject. As the follow
ing card will show, we were misin
formed, and all we said about Mr. 
Vaughan was wholly incorrect. W e 
cheerfully publish the card, and in 
this connection will state to the 
friends of our esteemed townsman 
that we never intended to place 
him in the light of one who had 
been "bought off" the bayou. Our 
impression was that Mr. Vaughan 
had bought and sold a boat, ou 
which he made big money, and our 
impression is yet that we would 
have done the same thing. Mr. 
Vaughan was deceived by the men 
with whom ne contracted. Read 
this card: 

This is to certify that we did 
agree with II. D. Vaughan to let 
him run the Ollie B. up Bayou 
Bartholomew, but when we got to 
Trenton circumstances were such 
that we thought it best for us to go 
up Bayou DrBone. Therefore it 
was not his fault, but ours. 

T. C. BUTLER, 
Manager for owners. 
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Mr M. Levy showed us last 
Tuesday the designs of two hand
some brick buildings, which he will 
have erected on his lots North of 
the Court House. The one on the 
corner is to be 75 feet deep with a 
35 feet front. On top of the store
room will be a large hall 75x35, in
tended for a public town hall. 
The other building will be erected 
on the lot lately occupied by 
"Sam's house." Botli designs 
shown us by Mr. Levy display ex
quisite taste, and will be a decided 
ornament to our little city. 

New Goods ! Low Friccs! 
At tlie Cheap Cash Store of 

S. WOLFF <fc BKO. 
We are prepared to supply the 

wants of the people of Morehouse 
with anything usually kept in a 
country store, and solicit a liberal 
share of our friends' patronage. 

S. WOLFF & BRO., 
Successors to Wolff & Silbernagel. 

At the Court House Tuesday 
night the Bastrop Literary Society 
debated the profoundly interesting 
question, "Which exerts the greater 
influence over man, woman or 
money ?' ' The subject was handled 
with marked ability. Mr. Leon 
Sugar, on the negative, made a 
zealous and a highly instructive 
speech, which "knocked the black 
out" of everything that could be 
produced by the affirmative. Mr. 
Sugar is a very well-informed youth 
and we predict for liim a brilliant 
and a successful career. 

Editor ?" -'.îou-se Cut 
In your issue of 

appear.•<! an article eond' 
last trip of the steamer " 
liuund from New Orleans 
Grove, in which you give : 
list of the passengers, also 
tion of the accident that occiureu 
to said steamer while coming up 
through Black River. sa.\ that 
through "carelessness" she 

a tree, thus jeopardizing the 

of passengers and cousit 
damaging her cabin. 

We" beg leave to give you a full 
list of the passengers on board at 

time of accident : 
A. M. Morris, Bray's Gin 

Henagan, Lind Grove ; 1). ^ 
Douglass, T. A. Brodnay, J. L. 
Brodnax, fiev. J. M. McKeo, Point 
Pleasant ; IL IL Ward and lady, 
Ward's Landing : J. D. Howell 
and fami'v, PL Pleasant ; \ S. 
EL tin, Mrs. Ogdcn and lannly. 
Troy, Black River ; Henry Khun, 
Red Bluff; Hope Whetstone, Iiis 
landing. 

We also desire to set yon aright 
in your belief that the accident oc
curred through "carelessness," be
lieving that }"ou would not wilfully 
place your paper in a position where 
it is liable to action. 

Your reporter or informant, who
ever he or they may be, stated whal 
is an utter falsehood, when he in
formed you that the accident oc
curred through "carelessness," and 
we can prove so to your entire sat
isfaction. For enlightenment upon 
the subject you may apply to the 
undersigned or to such of the pas
sengers as you may see fit. 

We beg leave to make a sugges
tion that when you publish any
thing in your columns that has a 
tendency to injure a boat s good 
reputation, which she has justly 
earned, or that of the ollicers, be 
very careful that your information 
is correct. 

Very Respectfully, 
Wm. Wenzel, Master, 
J. W. Harbough, Mate, 

Mike Fisher & Tom Keeling, Pilots. 
Jas. Water & H. Abbe, Engineers, 

Licensed officers of Str. t'iara S. 

CLOSING OLT~AT COST. 
Now is the time to save money. 

B. C. Tatum is offering his entire 
stock of merchandise at cost. Give 
him a call and he will prove it to 
you. Take your money there, 
spend it, and be happy. All goods 
new—no old goods of any descrip
tion. Read the following list of 
staple goods and be convinced that 
he is selling at cost : 

Lowells, per yard, 11.ic; Jeans 
from 20c up; .-tripes, 9 and 10c; 
domestic, from 7c up; clothing— 
pants, 55c up; coats, 50c up; best 
calicoes, 7e; flannels, ISc up; 
hats, 30c up, bools, $105 up; 
brogans, $1.10, to $1.25; Ladies 
fine shoes, $1.10 to $1.95 ; wo
men's coarse shoes, 80 cents to 
$1.25. 

And everything else in propor
tion. 

200,000 brick for s? 
to H. R V iaghiin or 

T. O. LE.WEL & t-
or»-*-
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Kid Gloves 

For ladies and gents ; black, white, 
colored and opera shades, at 

Schuster & Silbernagel's. 

Read the protest of the Clara S., 
and see how near we came ' 'getting 
our foot into it." If we told the 
truth, we are sorry for it ; and if 
we were misinformed, we feel the 
same way. Indeed, we are wrapped 
up in a thick blanket of sorrow. 
We told what was told us. It is in 
order now for the Clara S. to tell 
how that accident did happen. We 
stand severely corrected. 

In store and to arrive at 
SCHUSTER & SILBERNAGEL'S. 
Genuine Boston Peerless seed 

potatoes California and Balti
more canned fruits and vegetables 
. . . .  p r u n e s . . . .  d a t e s  c u r r a n t s  

pure fruit jellies in pails 
fruit butters.,.. marmalades.... 
oranges bananas Russian 
sardines (spiced) in kegs, and many 
other delicacies. 2t. 

The Monroe Bar met in that city 
last Saturday and passed a set of 
resolutions deploring the death and 
eulogizing the life of our late highly 
esteemed fellow-citizen, Judge S. 
G. Parsons. Such an act upon the 
part of the Monroe Bar is certainly 
a powerful reminder to the members 
of our Bar that they should not. for
get that an able member of the 
legal fraternity has been taken away 
forever. 

Dr.TUTT'S 
Expectorant ! 

IFJ 23CT3. AHD £1 BOTTLES. 

Its properties are Dcmtilcent, Nutri
tiveBalsamic, 8oottiinK_ and Healing- • 
"riftrivhinirigj3.il these Qualities, it 1b the 
moat- früfsötlfe X.TJNÖ BÀXiSAM ever 
offered to surfers r's from pulmonary 
diseases. 

DR. J. F. HAY WOOD, 
of New York, voluntarily indorses it. 

-READ WHAT ME SAYS:-
Dr. TUTT : New York» Sept., 19,1877. 

I)aar bir—During this year I vifittid nine hundred 
cases of lun* d seaô#6. In the 1'war ward» of lue 
city the c ses v/ero of a very severe tyj«e. It via,8 
th^re my .attention was called to Tutt'ajfe-xpectorant, 
and i confess xvy iiirprioe &t its wondertni power. 
Durin« a practice of twenty years, I have never 
known a medicine to act as promptly, and with such 
happY effects. It instantly subduod the mort violent 
fits ei coughing, and invariably cured the disease in 
a fow days. 1 cheerfully indorse it as the best lung 
medicine I eter used^ iSCls HAYWOOD. M. D. 

A MEWSPATSTPSS: WRITE8. 
Oflice, Eveninp News, AugutU, G». 

Pr TUTT- Dear Sir—My littl» «on, was attuciced 
with pneumoum last wmter, which leit him with a 
violent cough, that lasted till within a mouth since, 
for the care oi which 1 i.,n indebted toyoar valuable 
Expectorant. 1 had tried most every thing recom
mended, but noue did any good until I used your !•-»-
pectonuit, oue bottle of whicb removed the cogb 
entirely. With many thanka, WfiSfeLB, 

Had tsrribîTfÏÏcHTsWEATS. 
Memphis, Feb., 11,1871. 

Dr. TUTT: Sir—I have been suffering for nearly two 
years with a severe cough. When 1 commenced t«j 
kin« your Expectorant I was reduced to one hundrea 
and sixteen ponnds in weight. I had tried almost 
every thing ; und terrible night swaat s. I have taken 
half dozen bottles. The night sweate have left me, 

4 the cough has disappeared, and I have gained fifteen 
pounds in flesh. I recommend it to fnends. 

With great respect, OL J.V 1£R JälulS. 

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS. 
Reader, havo yon caught, a cold 1 Are yon en

able to ruigethe plûegmî Have you an irrita
tion in ins throat? A sense of oppreg»ion on 

the lungs, with short breath ? Do you have a 
fit of conghing on lying down 7 A eliarp pain 
Dowlmd then in the region of the heart, sliôûl-

ders and backî If so, our Advice tu take at 
OMce a dose of Tutt'a Expectorant; yoa wiU soon 
be able to raise the phlegm. In an hour repeat 

tho Expectorant, place »hot iron to the feet,take 
two of Tutt's Pills. You will Boon fall Into a 

pleasant sleep and wake np in the morning, 
congh gone, lnngs working freely; easy breath-
ÎU3-, and the bowels moving in a natural manner. 

To prevent a return of theso symptoms uss tho 

Expectorant several days. 

Office. 35 Murray Street, N. Y. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
6i t'lfBE TOBP1D » 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CUHE DÏSPEP8IA. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CUKE COSXIVEWKSS. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CUBE FEVER AND AGUE. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CURE KECK HEADACHE. 

TUTPS PILLS 
CORE BILIOUS COLIC. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
OIVEAPPKÏIÏE. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
PDRIFÏ THE BLOOD. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
ÇPBB PILES. 

TUTT'S HAIR DYE, 
Gray Haib oh 'Whibkeus changed to a Glosst 
BLACK by a single application of this DYK. It im« 
part» a Natural Color, acts Ini^^eougly, and to 
aa Harmless as spring water. Sold by Drn«i»t», or 
sent by express on recaipt of JBl. 
Office, 33 Murray St., New York. 

LOOK AT OUR PRICES AND SEND FOR CIRCULARS. 
Wheeler Wilson, Nos. 1 and '2, $20 to *30; Wheeler &, Wilsou No.,!,»imv «might 

nt-edle, 3D to #40; Grover & Baker, Improved, '25 to *35; Wilson Sliut-t-lo --- to §35; 
New Wilson, Oscillating Snuttli 25 to SpIO; « '1(1 S'axer ti i > > iO; New St;, le 
Sin"«r 25 to $35; The Light Hnnniog Domeatic 31* to $45; >uw üojm- 25 to 
Wlilte 25 to $35. Every machine furnished with a complete set oi'attaehuients 
w'thout extra charge. 'Needles for tho Singer Machine 25c. per dozen; all other 
kinds 35e. All kinds of machines repaired at low prices. When the meney is re
ceived with order we will deliver the "machine to the nearest railroad uepot or 
sleainhoat landing, freight paid; or we will send.it C. O. 1)., and pay freight if 
Ä 5 . 0 0  i s  s e n t  w i t h  o r d e r .  . . .  

Shonul one of our improved Singer Machines at any tune prove detective, or in 
any way unsatisfactory, it may he returned to us for exchange, at our expense 
both wavs or we will refund the luonev paid for same and all freight charges, 

send for Price list and Circulars. CASH AG ENTS WANT KD. Address, 
HVI. A- PECK, 

[Late PECK BROTHERS] 153 Canal Street, New Orleans, La. 

J". WM BROW]srs 

ECLIPSE LIVERY AND SALE STABLE, 

['BASTROP, LOUISLVNA, 
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ALSO BREEDER OF 

PUHE BERKSHIRE SWINE. 

RONTA NO. 1 at the Head of my heard aud my'sof.'s, LADYÏPHILPOT and 
MOREHOUSE BEAUTY, received lirst sweepstak prize at Monticello, Ark. All 
from imported and registered stock. 

ï'oifug- Stocklfor Sale at Reasonable Hate», 

ßg- SATISFACTION GIVEN. J- WM- BROWN. 

A Fresh and Select Stock of 

FA HI L Y GROCERIES, 
Including fine eating potatoes; 

choice family Corned Beef ; choice 
Sugar Cured Hams — every ham 
warranted, at 

SCHUSTER & SILBERNAGEI/S. 

From $4ô te $27.50. 
I have reduced sewing machines 

with two drawers and drop leaf to 
the very low price of $27.50. 
Cheaper styles for $25. It is better 
than you can do in Monroe, and in 
manj- other places besides. 

J. S. HANDY. 

ATTENTION LADIES !—Read Miss 
White's card in to-day's paper. 

80 ITIore Coming.—Capt. 
Ford authorizes us to say that lie 
will have 20 more head of choice, 
well-broke mules on this market 
next Monday morning. The Cap
tain's mules "go like hot cakes," 
therefore come early if you want a 
chance to buy. 

The side-walks of this town are 
certainly in a condition that is cal
culated to extort cass words from 
the strictest churchman. How CAN 

you walk our streets at night and 
refrain from using bad talk. AVe 
find it utterly out of the question 
in our own case. 

For Laaks Only. 

A very pretty line ladies under
wear at 

Schuster & Silbernagel's. 

Heller & Turner sells heavy 
himble-skein wagons for $65. 

t'i.r«™«' Pnrjrntlvc Pilla make New Kcti 
Blood, Mid wiU completely chanpthe Woodm tha 
entirosyrtem i i thiee months. Any person who wul 
t;,te 1 pill each night from 1 to t2 weeks may 
stored to Bound health, if such a thmg bejmsiWe. 
Sent by uni! for 8 lefctorstamps. I. ??». JOHNHON 
iii C'O-t Bangor, Mo. 

Ml IIS LIT.. 
ATv Enc'.ish Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist now 

trav.'iiiii« in this country, says that most of the 
Ho'sean-1 t'-attle Powders sold here are worthless 
trash. Hesaya that Sheridan's Condition Powders 
.-.rs ^hsoi:it<'iy puro and immensely valuable. Nottt-
i>;^ O l cart'i will make h.<ts lay like Shendan'a 
(Jonditioa Powdara. Doso one teaspoonful to one 
pint ioodu 

DIPHTHERIA! 
Johnflon'N Anodyne Liniment will positively 

nrevoat tiiis terrible disease, and will positively cure 
^ . _ • . 1 n r / »'iflAn f hol. Cnll RHVß IT1ÂÎIV nine cases in ten. Information that will Bare 
lives free by mad. Dont delay a moment PJcr 
vent inn is better than cure. 1. ». JUlUiSUW 
«i CO., BiLfiBor, lUaiiie. 

JUDICIAL NOTICE. 

Having been appointed Judge of the 
14th Judicial District Court to fill the 
unexpired term of the Hon. S. 6. Parsons 
dee'd, I hereby give notice that the regu
lar term ot said Court will be held on the 
3d Monday in March. No Jury having 
been drawn, only civil cases, without 
jury, will be tried. All witnesse will 
take notice and be in attendance. 

J. HARVEY BRIGHAM, 
Judge 14th Dist. Court. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE. 
Modoc Plantation, on Bayou Barthol

omew, containing about 500 acres, 160 
in cultivation. Excellent hon-es, gin 
house, press, etc. About two and a half 
miles above Lind Grove in Morehouse 
parish. Terms exceedingly liberal. Ap
ply to Hon. James Bussey, Bastrop, La. 

Ü. C. MORGAN, Agent. 

Blacksmith and Wheelwright Shop. 
The citizens of Morehouse are herelty notified that we have perniattentlyestab

lished at the PHELHl'S OLD SHOPS a first class blacksmith and wheelwright 
shop where the best of mechanics are employed, hence we have no hesitation i n 
assuring all that the orders left with us, for either manufacturing or repairing, 
will receive prompt attention, and will also be executed in the best ol style anrt 
fully guaranteed. Come and see our stock of wagons and bnggies at hi WfcSl 
RATES. We. want a trial with a v;ew of showing what can be £^(

troP 
Prices to suit times. HELLER & lUKr 

BUILD ÏÏP 

YOOR HOME PAPER 

A-NT-Q -5TOTJ ZBTTIUD TJIF 

ESTABLISHED 11ST 18^4-

NOTICE. 
All parties wanting Brown's Fertilizer 

Distributor will take the following 
measurement of wagon: Width of bed, 
outside measure; di'imeter of hub. 

PRATT & HARRINGTON, 
febl3-lm Agents. 

TERMS: 

$2 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 


